GUIDED TOURS
AT DENVER BOTANIC GARDENS

Discover an urban oasis throughout the seasons! Denver Botanic Gardens contains nearly 50 artistically designed gardens and more than 15,000 unique types of plants. Within its 24 acres, you can admire a wide range of specimens, from native beauties to exotic tropical plants.

Join one of our tours, during which experienced Gardens docents and staff share their knowledge of and passion for plants, horticulture and art. These informative conversations give you the opportunity to ask questions, share your thoughts, experience perennial favorites and uncover lesser-known spaces. Select from a number of tour options based on your group’s needs and interests.

Contact us to book a private tour for your group (minimum of 5 people) or register for a scheduled tour online at botanicgardens.org/york-street/tours.

TOUR PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP PRICING</th>
<th>ADULT</th>
<th>COLLEGE STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOCENT-LED TOURS</strong></td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAFF-LED TOURS</strong></td>
<td>$17</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDIVIDUAL PRICING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(register online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOCENT-LED TOURS</strong></td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAFF-LED TOURS</strong></td>
<td>$19</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tour Information & Reservations

- Private group tours are only available for groups of 5 or more.
- Group reservations must be made three weeks in advance.
- Tour rates are per person and include admission.
- For private group reservations, a non-refundable deposit of 15% of the visit’s total cost is required upon booking.
- Tours are typically one hour long.
- Contact us at 720-865-3539 or tours@botanicgardens.org.

DOCENT-LED TOURS

Art Exhibit Tours
Denver Botanic Gardens is a premier venue for art exhibitions with temporary art installations ranging from monumental bronze sculptures to delicate glass pieces. Take a tour of our current art exhibition and gain insight about the works on display and the artist who created them.

Contact us to find out about the current and upcoming art exhibition tours.

Find more information about art exhibitions at botanicgardens.org/art-exhibits.

Colorado Connections
Celebrate the climate, beauty, ecology and horticulture of the Rocky Mountain region with a guided tour highlighting the Centennial State’s botanical wealth. Gain practical knowledge about water-smart gardening and take a closer look at the science and contemporary issues surrounding Colorado plants.

Water-Smart Gardens: Beautiful and Bountiful
Explore gardens full of texture and color made up of plants that thrive in our semi-arid climate.

Seasonal Discoveries
No matter the time of year, botanical treasures await your discovery with these guided tours of gardens at their seasonal peaks. Experience the Gardens’ landscape at its best, whether through the colorful bounty of summer or the crystalline beauty of winter.

Tropical Trails
Whether Denver is blanketed in snow or leaves are falling, the plants in the Boettcher Memorial Tropical Conservatory enjoy a warm climate year-round. This docented tour highlights the Gardens’ tropical plant collection.

STAFF-LED TOURS
The Gardens’ knowledgeable staff shares their expertise in a diverse set of fields, including garden design, xeriscaping, art and more.

Current offerings include Garden Guru tours, which are led by our horticulturists, and Curator Conversations tours, which are led by our art curators.

ADD A TOUR TO YOUR EVENT
Hosting a meeting, corporate event or private party at the Gardens? Enhance your guests’ experiences with a guided group tour through the beauty of our world-renowned gardens.

To add a tour to your private event, contact your event coordinator.